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1 Quteries, answers, and commuzllnications relating to subjects
to witich special departmentts of the BRITISIH MEDICAL JOURNAL
are devoted will be found sender their respective headings.

QUERIES.
]RHE;UMA asks if any member can- say whlat is a safe hypodermic
dose of magnesium sulphate for an adult with a stiff
rheumatic knee?

OxoN writes: Will aniv reader suggest treatment for an elderly
gentleman of active habits, gouty, who suffers from very foul:
smelling faeces? There is a go.od deal of flatulenice, but lio
other signi of dyspepsia. He lives a very simple life, witli
plenty of exercise. Thlis conidition is alwavs worse after an
occasional dose of calomel gr iv, which he takes occasionally
for headache presumably due to high telnsion.

R. T. N. asks for advice in the treatment of a lady, aged 69, who
hias been sufferingc from diabetes mellitus for eighteeni months.
The troubles she complains of most are attacks of cramp in
the muscles of the legs, thighs, anid groiins, conitinuiuig on aind
off for two or three hours almost everyinight. All the usual
remedies have beeni tried without success.

ANSWERS.

F. C. A. B.-Our corresponldenit will probably find whlat he
wants if he will apply to Mr. H. K. Lewis, of Gower Street.

CAINADA.
L. S., MODUS, AND OTHERs.-The latest official information
with regard to qualifications for the practice of medicinie in
Canada is conitaine(d in the followilng publicatioiis of the
General Medical Council: Digest or thte Lawes in the British
I'111pire and-Freign. (Conutries for tle 1Prerention of Medical
J'roctice byq ot11eth thtatt Leolli' Qulitied Persons (Lon(loni
'Spottiswoode andl Co., 1909, price Is.), anid Report as to the
(Conditions ander u!hichM11edical atd(1 Denltal Practitioners. lRe!;i.-
tered or Legally Qualified in tlteir oirn Countty viay Practise
,Abroad (second edition), (Loindoni: Spottiswoode anld Co., 1911,
price 6d.). Medical legislation in CaDada is just now in the
mnelting pot, and it is considered probable that Dominion
registrations Will comiie into force before the end of the year.

MOMBASA.
MR. H. A. POWELL (St. Stephen's Club, Westminster) writes:
In reply to " Kilindini's " 1Jd'RNAL, July 20th) inquiry as to a
clheap way to reach Mombasa, I would- tell him lhe imust go
secolnd class.' I am told that the seconid-class accommodation
anid company on the Union Castle boats is quite satisfactory.
My owIn experieniCe is limited to the boats of the German
East Africa Linie, on wlhich I hiave passed many verV- happy
montlhs between Capetown and Bombay. By these he cain
make the round tril) along botlh the West Coast of Africa and
the Suez Canal. He will also gainl the benefits of a more
"; complete change " by these boats than the English. I meai
diffetent. company, lhours of meals, social habits, etc. A
kniiowledge of Germani is quite uinnecessary. If he is a musi-
cian he will enjoy the excellenlt orchlestral and military banids
carried oni these boats. The hotels at MIomubasa are very
iiiferior, and "Kilindini " would do well to get an initroduc-
tiOIn anid put up at the club. This is the time to be in East
Afiica, in October the temperature becomes much botter
and ilie ";small rains " set ini. I shall be very happy to be
of -aliv further use to yo-tur correspondent if he will address
me plri-atelv.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

GARLIC IN PULMON-NARY TUBERCULOSIS.
Dn. PRaNBTr tLondon) writes: l-e garlic in pulmonary tuber-

culosis, etc., I remember the late Dr. George V'ivian Poore
employing this remedy in hiis wards. Details will be found in
his book, Nervous Affection oft the Hand(s, and Othier Clinical
Ntrdieis (1897, p. 275). In a case under my care, ini-whiich the
y.atient.had also marked bronclhiectasis with extremely fetid
exlectoration, I founld garlic v-ery ulseful. The genlus allinni
is founde p)ractically univ-ersally inl the dietary- of all races-
onions, shallot, garlic, leek, anld xvhat no0t. Bread anld cheese
and On1iOnS, WaShed downl wsithl the right sort Qf E>nglishl beer,
is a mueal nlOt lightly- to be disregarded by the eupeptic.

REBATE ON PETROL DlUTY.
MNR. P. LOCKHART MUMMERY (London) writes: Since the intro.

ductioni of thte petrol duty it has been the rule for the Board
of Customs and Excise to insist on (loctors signing the claim
for repayment of duty in the presence of the taxing officer.
This has necessitated doctors attending at the nearest taxing
office, generally at some extremely inconvenient hour, in
or(ler to signi a declaration which entitles them to a small sum
of money. This was a tiresome and vexatious regulation, and
some time ago I approached the Legal Committee of the
Roval Automobile Club and requested them to take steps in
thle matter to get this altered. As the result of their negotia-
tions a letter was received by the club on July 6th, statiing
anig other things that the Board of Customs and Excise
"recognized that the regulation might cause inconvenience
in certain cases, anid. for this reason, no objection would be
raised in future to members of the public, who so desired,
being relieved of the necessity of having their claiins to rhbate
witnessed by an officer." (See Poyal Auitomitobile Club Journlal,
July-hh, 1912.) This, I take it, means that any doctor who
chooses to apply to the local taxing officer, will be allowed to
sign his declarationi for rebate in the presence of any suitable
wvitness, iinstead of, as heretofore, having to go to the taxing
oTicer for the purpose. I have venture(d to write you this
letter in order that doctors who may not happen to read the
Boyal .Automtiobile Club. Jourtual may. be able to avail themselves
of the advantages obtained for them by the Royal Automobile
Club.

ERYTHEMA iNODOSUTM AND TUBERCULOSIS.
DR. J. A. GIBSON' (Lancaster) writes: In the JOURNAL of
July 20th appears a note from Dr. Dunlop bearing out the
relationshlip) between erythema nodosum and tuberculosis.
WN ithin the last month I have attended a child whose historv
is in practicallv identical terms with that of his case. Three
years ago this girl suffered from tuberculous spinal disease,
wihich, after she lhad worni a jacket for nearly a year, became
quiescent, aDd has nev-er troubled her since, although her
health has never been robust. About the middile of last Mfay
ishe hiad an attack of erythema nodosum, both legs being
tendler anid swolleni, witb the typical red patches on the front
of each. In two or three days this had subsided. OIn June 20th
I was called to her, anid found that she had severe headache
and(I sickiness. Symptoms of tuberculous meningitis rapidly
becamie more proniounced, and after a state of coma, more or
less complete for about ten davs, she died on July 7th, her age
theni being 63 vears. I had read the note in the EPITOME of
JuIIIe 1st, and was interested to finid tne supposed connexion
between the two diseases so speedily verified. I do not kniow
the relationlslhip is of muclh practical value, but it certainly
w ould seem to be a fact.

REFINEMENTS OF MIODERN MIDWIFERY.
X. writes: I am amazed at the present-day refinements in the
treatmenit of midwifery cases. The routine treatment by the
more advanced schlool seems to be as follows: (1) Disinfect
the hanids with at least three different solutions. (2) Inject, as a
prophylactic measure, so many million Streptococcus puerperalis
anid B. coli. (3) Shave vulva. (4) Scrub thoroughly with soap
and water the patient's hips, thighs, abdomen. (5) Rub the
same area vigorously witlh drv sterilized towels. (6) Rub in
methylated spirits. (7) Wash with mercurv biniodide (1 in
500) in 75 per cent. of methylated spirits. (8j Adjust sterilizedl
towels. (9) Alake two lateral incisions to anticipate perineal
laceration. The above is the routine for normial cases; space
prevents my givinig details for abnormal cases. As against
this elaborate routine, let me give the routine treatment
)ractised bv a neighbouring doctor of over forty yearis'
standing. He gives a perfunctorv rub to his hands, smears his
instruments with vaselinie, which is provided by the patient,
and procee(ds to deliver. He never by any chance washes the
patient's vtilva or thighs, and yet in a large midwifery prac-
tice, extendlng over fortv years, he has never had one case of
puerperal sepsis. This treatment accords with the advice
Dr. Angus Fraser is credited with having given to a class of
midwifery students at Aberdeen, "WVash Your hands if they
are dirty" I cannot vouch for the truth of the story.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADYERTISEMENTS IN THUl
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
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All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to

the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not so
safeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager.

429, Strand,London, not later than the first post on Wednesday morning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
accompanied by a reference.
NoTF.-It is against the rulee of the Post Office to receive vostes
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A CORRECTION.
IN- the Contenlts of the JOURNAL of July 13th, the title after the
iiame of Dr. A. C. Norman should have been "M.D.Edin.,"
not " M.B."
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